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Columbia Theatre

Wednesday and
Thursday

OCTOBER 16th and 17th

At 8 o'Clock Sharp

Mr. Nat C. Goodwin
As "Fauin" in Chas. Dickens'

Masterpiece,

"Oliver Twist"

In Life Motion Pictures

In 5 Reels of Faultless
Films

Admission 25c
Children 10c.

An Educational Value

11 We've nearly starved

j to death since You've
:een away ! ! ! ! !

WILL YOUR
BUSINESS BE

APPRECIATED

ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING CO.,

10S S. Ninth. Phone 221-- H

PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE
At Reasonable Prices.

CALL 96
COLUMBIA AUTO COMPANY

108 S. 9th Street.

yfj Payne's Orchestra
will furnish your evening' s

' entertainment with good
classy music

M. A. PAYNE, Mgr.
Phone 361-Re- d. 512 S.5th St.

For fine
CLEANING,

PRESSING,
REPAIRING,

PHOXE 746 BLACK
Also Suits and Overcoats

to measure.

BELL TAILORING CO
10th and Broadway.

The
Columbia Orchestra

H. E. KEIM, Mgr.

Music for AH Occossions.

Phone271.

II For a Quick. Clean Shave

COLUMBIA'S

Sanitary earlier Shop

W. E. POINTS and "DOC PERRY

Eleven South Ninth.
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IT'S HARD WORK REFEREEIXG

Football Offielals'Mnst Be in Condition
- to StanrTthe 'Strain.

j. If you think tyhe player
needs to tough and up to
all the standards of physical cona-
tion, what about the football official?
Did you ever observe the number of
yards these alert1' gentlemen with
football knowledge cover every time
they come down to Columbia to see
that the contests are properly con-

ducted on Rollins Field. In and out
of every play, sometimes caught in
the scrimmage, sometimes run down
and bowled over, up and down the
field that's theway they go during
the entire game. True, they never
carry the ball but that isn't much ad-

vantage for a football isn't a heavy
thing.

After the game they have a good
shower and a rub down coming to
them. Perspiring and sometimes limp
they are often about as near "all in"
as the players.

Clyde McRrlde of Kansas City who,-whe- n

he isn't working that is, doing
real work in a football game is as--

j sistant sporting editor of the Kansas
j Oitv Star, once wrote of his traveling
I some 9,000 miles In refereeing a foot
ball game. At least, he said, he felt
as though he had covered that dis-

tance. Mr. McBride who comes to
Columbia often, you remember, is of
rather slight stature, but he doesn't
allow any of the big. play-
ers who have become officials to
"beat" him in the game. Even vear
he goes into training with a lawn
mower and rake at his suburban home
and in the K. C. A. C. gymnasium. He
shows mid-seaso- n form from the
first.

Mr. McBride is one of the few foot-

ball officials who haven't been stars
on the gridiron. He likes the game,
he savs. He has become an expert
through a thorough study of the snort
and the rules. If he eer played on
any ward school team, he never ad-

mitted it to his friends here. Ask
him to dear up any point on football
history or the rules and their inter-
pretation and you will get a clear,
definite answer.

PRINTERS UXIOX STIRRED

Will Fight Candidates ot Opposed to
Penitentiary Printing.

The Columbia Typographical Union
took a decided stand last Sunday
against the movement to publish free
school tet books in the state peni-

tentiary. The resolutions adopted by
the union say:

"The erection of a state printing
office at the penitentiary for the pub-

lication of free school text books is
an impractical theorv; the increased
taxes, owing to the thousands of dol-

lars of waste in stock and materials
by such unskilled labor, will become
burdensome: under the parole law
the man of intelligence as a wrong-do- or

is the one entitled to the bene-
fits of the parole: the penitentiary,
wih few exceptions, has within its
walls the d, ignorant, lic-io- us

criminal, lacking in intelligence
and skill to ever become a craftsman
of the 'art preservative of all arts.'
and the working of the parole law
would hae to be curtailed to obtain
workmen.

"There is not now, nor ever will be.
nrinters sufficient to do the work, and
tbe implication is an implied insult
Th plan is in direct conflict, in cause
and obiect, with the law to eliminate
prison labor.

"Pesolved. that Columbia Typo-
graphical Union No. 1G0 interview the
rindidates for representaive from
Boone County and the candidates for
state senator from this district, and
that they be required to give affidavit
in writing, attested before a notary
public, that they will never support,
but forever oppose, such a bill during
their term in office, and that failure
to comply with this resolution will

be taken to mean their stand in favor

of the erection of said printing office,

and that union men throughout the
countv and district be urged to vote

against them November 5."

UNIVERSITY POET WRITES

nt "Joy Fesf Tomorrow His
Theme This Time.

"Where are you going, my pretty
maid?"

"I'm going to the nt Joy
fest," she said.

"To meet my friends, to greet my

friends.
To shake hands, to hold hands.
Next Thursday night at eight, at the

Y. M. C. A."
"And who are inited, oh. tell me

who?"
Invitations sent out to students for

.the first meeting of the T'niversiy Folk
tomorrow nieht at the Y. M. C. A. con-

tain the foregoing lines.

Sfndei.t Band Holds FIrt Meeting.
The Student Volunteer Band held

its first recuiar meeting last Saturday
nieht. Whiting Wolf was appointed
chairman of the program committee.
Meetings are held regfilarly at 7

o'clock every Saturday evening in
Lowrv Hall.
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GAME IS PROGRAM

Coaches Unwilling to Risk
The Men In Hard

Scrimmage.

TURLEY IS INJURED

Quarterback Hurt In Tie
Game Between Varsity

and Scrubs.

Light practice for the regulars is

the football program for the rest of

the week. The coaches are unwilling
to take chances of injuring any of the
men and yesterday they kept most of

the regulars on the sidelines while
two picked teams scrimmaged.

Lake, Shepard, Wilson, Wiggans and
Groves were on the sidelines with
minor injuries and did nothing but
run through a little signal practice.
None is badly enough hurt to be kept
out of the Ames game.

The scrubs and the varsity, minus
most of its men, played to a scoreless
tie in one scrimmage. The varsity
played a defensive game, but could
not keep the scrubs out of their ter-
ritory. Wray, scrub quarter , tried
several field goals from about the 23-ya- rd

line, but could not score. The
ball was on the scrubs' rd line
when the game was called.

The coaches are trying to perfect
the forward pass and ordered the men
to try it yesterday as much as possi-
ble. The scrubs got away with it
more than the varsity, although
neither side showed any marked skill.
The forward pass appears to be a
very uncertain play for the Tigers.

Mills was tried at place kicking,
along with Thatcher and Shepard.
The lack of a good place kicker evi-

dently is worrying the coaches con-

siderably and they are giving every
one a trial at it. Turley seems to be
the logical choice for the team's drop
kicker. He is practicing about an
hour daily now and is improving fast.
Some of his kicks yesterday afternoon
were as good as Missouri rooters have
had a chance to watch since Hackney
had to quit the game.

A jinx certainly is following Mis-

souri's quarter backs. With two of
the leading quarters injured. Turley
had the misfortune to hurt his hand
yesterday afternoon in the last play
of the scrimmage. Some of the liga
ments of his right hand are thought
to be torn loose. T. E. Jones, the
trainer, did not know last night how
badiv he was hurt.

Huston, who recently was promoted
from the scrubs, has been tried at
quarter. He is a good open field run-
ner and seems to have lots of "pep",
but he does not seem to be able to
hold the ball. His regular position
is at half back.

The varsity will play the freshmen
todav. This game probably will be
the last hard work the team will go
against until they meet Ames.

FIRST RECITAL AT CHRISTIAN

Dutch Pianist, Paul Van Katwijk, Will
Play Tuesday Nieht.

The first of this season's series of
faculty recitals at Christian College
will be given next Tuesday evening,
October 22. The program is to be
given by Paul Van Katwijk. the emi-me- nt

Dutch pianist, assisted by Miss
Emile Gehring. soprano. Mr. Van Kat-
wijk is known in Europe as an ex-

ceedingly talented pianist whose per-

formances hae won the approval of
the most distinguished critics.

The program will contain among
other numbers the great "Variations
in C Minor" by Beethoven, the "Fan-tasi-e

in F Minor" by Chopin, the
"Etudes Symphonique" by Schumann
and two of Mr. Van Katwijk's own
compositions. Miss Gehring will sing
a number of German songs and Oper-

atic Arias.

Attends n Nurses' Meet Inc.
Miss Frances Shouse, principal of

the Training School for Nurses, is in
Kansas City attending a meeting of
the Missouri State Nurses Association.

AMES GAME
Saturday, October 19th,

General admission, $1.00.
Reserved Box Seat 50 cents addi-

tional.
Reserve a seat now at Gymnasium

or Hackney's.
Get that YEARLY TICKET now!!

Before the Ames game. It'll save you
some money. Only $.".(H) and it's good
for every University activity, football,
debating, basketball, track, and base-
ball.

Another big chance for YOCR TEAM
to beat Ames is here. This time is
must be done. With yonr support It
will be easier. Can YOUR TIGERS
count on you?. (adv)

Subscribe now to University Mis-

sourian. Phone 55. (adv)

w
.r.muilJfaiir Columns
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms

at &3T South' Sixth street.'Mrs. T.' B.
Garey. (wk)

FOR RENT Nice large south room.
Terms reasonable. Can furnished
table, board if desired. Apply 907
Lowry street. Phone 521 Black, (dot

WANTED Student to work in lei-

sure time. 18 North 8th. (d3t)

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms, modern conveniences, corner
Conley and Fifth. (d3t)

LOST Oval shaped gold stick pin
with Kappa Alapha crest on it Lost
on Sunday, October 13. Reward if re-

turned to T. K. Sloan, K. A. House.
Phone 642. (d3t)

CASH PAID For Egyptian luxury
silk inserts. Walter Jungle, 1316
Walnut. 598 Green.

1 WANTED Student to work in le-

isure time. 18 North 8th. (d3t)

LOST. White Croquet bag. Black
purse in which was a twin diamond
ring and ring with long green stone.

' Reward for return to Missourian of-

fice.

FOR RENT Room one block from
University; modern except heat 210
S. 10th. (d6t)

LOST A hunch of keys. Have name
of Earl King on ring. Return to
Wren's Pharmacy in Virginia Bldg.

FOR RENT Two well furnished
rooms for quiet persons. 804 Hill-cre- st

(d6t)

WANTED Student to work in lei-

sure time. 18 North 8th. (d3t)

i WANTED A position as janitor by
a first class experienced workman.
Can furnish good reference. Apply to
Albert Thornton, 102 S. Second, or
phone 626 Black. (dlOt)

ROOM AND BOARD for young men
at 722 Missouri Ave. Price reason-
able. Mrs. Draffen (d6t)

FOR RENT Nine-roo- m modern
house, corner of Stewart Road and
Westwood avenue, for $30 per month.
Inquire at 110 N. 8th St., or phone
386 Green, or 394 Red. W. E. Farley.

(tf)

FOUND Plain gold cuff button,
oval shape. Owner can have same by
calling at Missourian office and pay-iin- g

for this ad.

FOR RENT Room and Board for
young men at 722 Missouri Ave. Price

I reasonable. Mrs. Draffen. d6t

SITUATION WANTED By lady
stenographer with two years exped-

ience. Can give good references. Ad-- I

dress J. Missourian. (d3t)
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ThHWorid?-Be- st Tailors
SUlfs-OVERCOAT-

S

$18 20 $25

Made to order

Guaranteed to fit.

Cleaning,

Pressing

Phone 779 Black'

THE GLASGOW TAILORS
18 Worth 8th Street Guitar Building

tj We will be pleased to have
you open your account with us.

$ starts an account. We pay 3t on Time deposits.

CENTRAL BANK.
Northwest Corner bth and Broadway.

Geo. B. Dorsey, Pres. Ira T. G. Stone, Cashier
'W. E. Farley, Vice-Pre- s. J. w. sapp, Asst Cashier

SEE THE NEW WAGON
OUR WORK IS

AS PRETTY

Westminster Laundry
O. C. McCullough, Agt.

Your Wrinkled,
Dusty Clothes

can be quickly cleaned and preiAsd at

Daily Brothers
Fine Tailoring.

Work called for and Delivered.

Phone 736. Virginia Building.

Mark Twain
AUTHOR'S NATIONAL EDITION

THE been issued to meet the urgent
appeal for a moderate priced set of all

his writings.
Formerly the cheapest set cost twice as

much as the new edition, yet the Author's
National Edition contains the same number
of volumes and the same text, word for word,
as the higher priced set.

Its paper and binding are of good sub-

stantial quality. The illustrations are by the
same artists represented in expensive sets.

We believe that never before in the history
of publishing has so good a set of the copy-

righted books of a great author been offered

at so low a price.
The price is possible because the popularity

of Mark Twain assures a tremendous sale.
i . -
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Repairing
and at Popu-

lar Prices.

Work called for and

delivered.
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HfRPER 4 BPPTHFRS

Fr?rlllnSa.. New York City

mvA me for elimi-

nation, free, a let of

MARK TWAIN'S W0PKS,
utrrir't lIInil FfWm.

tweftr fire ToTnme. elMh Undine.
If i n!,,rtoi I mar the

et for fire fa". an'' at ttie eTfira-tio- n

r f that time if I " rot eare I"'
the bnnl., I i!l retnn) th'm at rmir

mktiii If I leen. the bfV. I "ill
remit a until the fn'I jin'ce,

5n . hi heen pa nr. thirtr 1t.
til 75 as in full M '

Send boots

A Catalogue of Our Standard Set of Book, will be Mtlt requrtt
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